**MW2A**

**Male Catheterization/Enema Simulator**

**MW52**

**Female Catheterization/Enema Simulator II**

High quality simulators for urethral catheterization, perineal care and enema practice

Achieve better training results with our soft and realistic catheterization simulator that can also be used on SP or full body manikins.

**FEATURES**

1. Soft and flexible genitalia allow proper cleaning and procedural preparation
2. Successful insertion confirmation by fluid outflow
3. Enema insertion in lateral position
4. Detachable external genitalia

**SKILLS**

| Intermittent catheterization | Catheter insertion and placement |
| Indwelling catheterization | Catheter Removal |
| Perineal care | Manual bladder compression |
| Enema | |
| Localization of urethral meatus | |

**DESCRIPTIONS**

- **MATERIALS**
  - Soft resin
  - Latex free

- **SET INCLUDES**
  1. Lower torso manikin
  2. Genital organ unit
  3. Valves (one is incorporated in the assembled unit)
  4. Irrigation bottle

- **SPECIFICATIONS**
  - Size: 34 x 33 x 24cm / 13.5 x 13 x 9.5 inch
  - Weight: 3.5kg / 7.7lbs (M) 3.4kg / 7.5lbs (F)

- **REPLACEMENT PARTS**
  - 11381-100-01 clip (small) for urethral tube for MW2A
  - 11381-100-02 clip (large) for MW2A/MW2B/MW2C
  - 11433-000-01 clip (large) for MW52
  - 11381-100-03 urinary bladder reservoir
  - 11381-100-04 rectum unit
  - 11381-300 6 replacement valves
  - 11433-010 1 replacement female skin
  - 11433-020 2 replacement female meatus
  - 11381-800 lubricant
  - 11381-410 1 replacement male skin
  - 11381-510 2 replacement male meatus

**RECOMMENDED DEVICES**

**Female Genital Unit only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11381-199-B</th>
<th>11433-299-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW2C</td>
<td>MW2D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Male Genital Unit only**

- **MW2A**
- **MW52**

**Compact sets consist of a genitalia unit and accessories, for hybrid training and table top demonstration.**

**Enema Training**

Pass of catheter can be observed through transparent bladder reservoir

**KYOTO KAGAKU**
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